An unusual new lampyrid genus, Oculogryphus Jeng, Engel, and Yang, new genus, and its type species, Oculogryphus fulvus Jeng, new species, from Vietnam, is described and figured. The genus is characterized by its filiform antennae, large and ventrally approximate compound eyes that are deeply emarginate posteriorly, largely exposed head (i.e., not covered by the pronotum), eight abdominal ventrites, rectangular abdominal tergites, absence of photogenic organs, and symmetric aedeagal sheath and genitalia in the male (the female is presently unknown). The genus does not adequately fit into any subfamily as they are currently defined, highlighting the difficulties of the subfamilial and tribal classification presently in use. Though most likely allied to Ototretinae or Luciolinae, the systematic position of Oculogryphus cannot be determined as currently there is no comprehensive phylogeny of Lampyridae and related groups. The species may rely on photic cues for purposes of mating. A key to the genera of Lampyridae (sensu Crowson) occurring in Palaearctic East Asia, Oriental, and Australian regions is provided. Some taxonomic problems of Ototretinae are commented upon.
INTRODUCTION
The family Lampyridae, commonly known as lightning bugs, fireflies, or glow worms in English, is one of the beetle groups closely associated with human beings. Bioluminescence is an attractive and useful feature of these beetles, though it is not unique to Lampyridae and not all lampyrid species glow or flash (McDermott, 1964; Lloyd, 1971) .
Glowing ability can also be found in several elateroid families such as Elateridae, Omalisidae, Phengodidae, and Rhagophthalmidae (Lloyd, 1971 (Lloyd, , 1979 Crowson, 1981; Branham and Wenzel, 2003; Grimaldi and Engel, 2005) . Confirmed bioluminescent display for the purpose of mating is known in Rhagophthalmidae and Lampyridae (Branham and Wenzel, 2003) , and precise control over bioluminescence is unique to the latter (Trimmer et al., 2001) . The brilliant and delicate bioluminescent behavior has made fireflies common subjects in cultural activities and works of art since early times, especially in Eastern Asian countries (Kanda, 1935; Harvey, 1957; Yamamoto, 1968; Konishi, 1997; Yang, 1998) . Nowadays firefly-watching is a popular and seasonally routine activity for ecological tourism in several Asian countries (Othman and Othman, 1998; Chen, 1999 Chen, , 2003 Ho et al., 2002; Nallakumar, 2003; Ohba, 2004) . Fireflies are also good subjects for education, conservation, and ecological and biodiversity research (e.g., Furuta, 1991; Kobayashi, 1991; Murakami, 1991; Lloyd, 1997 Lloyd, , 1998 Lloyd, , 1999 Lloyd, , 2000 Lloyd, , 2001 Lloyd, , 2003 Faust, 2004; Ohba, 2004) . In a practical application, the firefly luciferase gene and the enzyme it codes for has been used as an indicator or probe in biological and medical sciences, thereby further highlighting the broad importance of lampyrids for human endeavors (Grimaldi and Engel, 2005) .
Lampyridae are small to medium-sized beetles, usually not longer than 3 cm, though some larviform females can be as large as 8 cm in length. They are nearly globally distributed, particularly thriving and diverse in warm, humid environments (McDermott, 1964) . The larvae are mostly terrestrial and active hunters or opportunistic scavengers feeding on living or dead small invertebrates and/or vertebrates (Lawrence and Britton, 1994; Lloyd, 2002; Ho and Chu, 2002; Chen, 2003) . Some unusual habitats including an intertidal spray zone, ant nests, marshes, running water, seepage environments, hot springs, and decaying tree trunks have also been reported (Annadale, 1900 (Annadale, , 1906 Blair, 1927; Imms, 1933; Ballantyne and Buck, 1979; Buschman, 1984; Ohba and Goto, 1991; Sivinski et al., 1998; Lloyd, 2002; Jeng et al., 2002 Jeng et al., , 2003b Fu et al., 2005a) . About 2000 species have been described (Nakane, 1991) , and a considerable portion of them are active in the daytime (McDermott, 1964; Lloyd, 2002; Branham and Wenzel, 2003) . Though attractive, diverse, and useful, Lampyridae did not have a clear definition until recently. Their family-group compositions and boundaries were altered frequently and dramatically during the past century. The modern classification of Lampyridae was fundamentally built on the basis of Olivier (1907 Olivier ( , 1910 , then modified and improved by Green (1948 Green ( , 1959 , Crowson (1955 Crowson ( , 1972 , McDermott (1964 McDermott ( , 1966 , Wittmer (1979) , Nakane (1991) , Lawrence and Newton (1995) , Jeng et al. (1998a Jeng et al. ( , 2006a Jeng et al. ( , 2006b ), Lawrence et al. (1999) , and Branham and Wenzel (2001) . Olivier (1907) published the first lampyrid catalogue in which he constructed a nine-subfamily system, largely based on antennal and head morphology. McDermott's seven-subfamily system (1964, 1966) reduced several of Olivier's subfamilies to subordinate units of Lampyrinae and added Matheteinae, Rhagophthalminae, and Pterotinae. Ototretinae was first treated as a subfamily in McDermott (1964) but later demoted to a lucioline tribe in McDermott (1966) . McDermott (1964) also provided the latest comprehensive accounts on the family-group definitions and compositions. Crowson (1972) clarified the separation of Lampyridae from the other cantharoid families. He removed Rhagophthalminae to Phengodidae and Matheteinae to Omethidae, transferred many genera of Drilidae to Ototretinae, and established Cyphonocerinae and Ototretadrilinae based on former drilid genera. Crowson did not address much on the content of each subfamily but gave a tentative key to the eight lampyrid subfamilies he suggested. In total, 23 family-group taxa based on different type genera have been proposed across the three major classifications (Olivier, 1907; McDermott, 1964; Crowson, 1972) (table 1) . The classification of Lampyridae currently used is essentially a mix of McDermott's and Crowson's systems: adopting Crowson's eightsubfamily system and following McDermott's generic composition of each subfamily (e.g., Lawrence and Newton, 1995; Lawrence et al., 1999) , or with some minor modifications (e.g., Wittmer, 1979; Nakane, 1991; Jeng et al., 1998a) . However, Branham and Wenzel's (2001) phylogenetic analysis revealed that all of the subfamilies currently recognized, except Luciolinae and perhaps Photurinae, are paraphyletic or polyphyletic, or not lampyrids at all. The definitions of Lampyridae and their subordinate units will need a comprehensive revision (underway by the senior author).
Recently we identified a remarkable new genus of Lampyridae from Vietnam. Its unique combination of characters does not fit the definition of any subfamily or tribe/ subtribe currently recognized, further highlighting the difficulties of the present higher classification of the family. Herein we provide a description of this enigmatic new group, making its name available for forthcoming contributions to the familial classification, to alert coleopterists to its presence and discuss its systematic position among other fireflies.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material was from the late Dr. M. Satô 's personal collection. The glued specimen was first softened and released in hot water and then preserved in 80% ethanol solution for dissection and illustration. Male genital segments were dissected and soaked in 10% potassium hydroxide (KOH) solution at room (4) a The more recent classifications of Nakane (1991) and Branham and Wenzel (2001) recognized the same eight subfamilies although with modified generic compositions for Lampyrinae, Amydetinae, and Cyphonocerinae (the synonymy of Cyphonocerinae by Jeng et al. [1998a] was based on Nakane's [1991] redefinition of the subfamily). Branham and Wenzel's cladistic study indicated that Lampyrinae, Amydetinae, and Ototretinae were polyphyletic; that Luciolinae and perhaps Photurinae were monophyletic; that Ototretinae and Pterotinae should be considered incertae sedis in Elateroidea; while the status of two subfamilies could not be commented upon (Ototretadrilinae was excluded and Cyphonocerinae was represented by a single genus). Kazantsev (2006) created Cheguevarini and tentatively placed the tribe as incertae sedis in Lampyridae.
b Value in parentheses indicates the number of explicitly included genera. c A name homonymous with the subfamilial name Photininae Giglio-Tosi, in the Mantidae (Mantodea).
temperature for 24 hours prior to examination. The abbreviations BL, BW, EL, EW, PL, and PW are employed for ''body length'', ''body width'', ''elytral length'', ''elytral width'', ''pronotal length'', and ''pronotal width'', respectively. Body length is the distance between the anterior head margin and elytral apex; body width is the greatest distance across the elytra or twice the width of an elytron (BW 5 2EW). The term ''ventrite'' is used for the visible abdominal sternite; T# and S# replace the true #th tergite or sternite of the abdomen, respectively; the last abdominal tergite is T8; ''aedeagal sheath'' is composed of a syntergite (T9 + 10) and sternite IX [S9 5 ventrite 8 (V8)]. It should be noted that Lambkin (2001, 2006) used ventrite to reflect the sternite of true segmentation (e.g., V8 5 S8). We have followed the typical method of using ''ventrite'' for the purpose of visual diagnosis without difficulty, and ''sternite'' for the identification of morphological homologues across taxa. The nomenclature of hind-wing venation follows that of Kukalová -Peck and Lawrence (1993 than aedeagal sheath; median lobe uniformly broad, arched upward in apical half; parameres broad in lateral aspect and forming a Vshaped band in dorsal aspect; basal piece large and symmetric.
Female. Unknown. ECOLOGY: Unknown; see Discussion, below.
ETYMOLOGY: The new genus-group name is a combination of the Latin terms oculus (meaning ''eye'') and gryphus (meaning ''griffin'', originally a mythological creature from Asia adopted by the Greeks and with a mix of features from a lion and an eagle. The idea of the griffin perhaps stemmed from ancient people's seeing the exposed remains of Protoceratops: Mayor, 2000) . The name is a reference to the characteristic eyes and the ambiguous, subfamilial identity of the new genus. The name is masculine.
DIVERSITY: The type species is presently the only known member of the genus.
Oculogryphus fulvus Jeng, new species
Figures 1-13
DIAGNOSIS: As for the genus (see above). DESCRIPTION: Male. BL 6.0 mm, BW 2.5 mm; body form elongate oval and somewhat depressed; overall coloration brown except vertex black; antennal scape and pedicel brown, flagellar articles dark brown; elytra brown, looking darker from basal fifth to apices due to shadows of hind wings; venter brown throughout. Head with vertex and beyond exposed from above, not hidden by pronotum; vertex flat between eyes, surface glabrous, densely punctate and pubescent. Distance between compound eyes about twofifths of greatest width of head in dorsal aspect, one-fifth in frontal aspect ( fig. 7) , and one-sixth in ventral aspect. Antennae ( fig. 6 ) with scape elongate quadrate in dorsal aspect, about as long as first flagellar article (FA1); FA1-3 each subequal in length, 4-8 each subequal in length and shorter than 1-3; FA 9 (terminal antennomere) spindle-like.
Pronotum subparallel-sided; posterior angles sharply cornered; punctures on disc separated by about their own diameter ( fig. 2) . Scutellum large and triangular in shape. Elytra with well-defined lateral margins; surface more or less shagreened, densely setose, costae insignificant except sutural costae. Elytral epipleuron ( fig. 5) Aedeagal sheath ( fig. 12 ) about 0.7 mm long, 0.4 mm broad; syntergite slightly surpassing apex of S9; T9 about as long as T10; T10 triangular; S9 setose in apical one-third, rounded at apex, tapering toward base. Genitalia ( fig. 13 ) about 0.5 mm long, 0.3 mm broad; median lobe parallel sided in basal half and gradually tapering apically in dorsal aspect; paramere weakly sclerotized apically but strongly so in posterior margin; dorsum forming a widely V-shaped band connecting with median lobe; basal piece about as long as median lobe, bilaterally symmetric, roughly a V-shaped band, slightly pointed apically.
Female. Unknown. of the new genus). It is partly based on or modified from Lambkin (2001, 2006 , for couplets 3-10), Maulik (1921) and Wittmer (1979) (for couplets 22-24), and Wittmer (1937, for couplet 33) . It should be noted that the key is tentatively proposed, especially for the nontypical lampyrids (couplet 20 and below). With the exception of Oculogryphus, most of the nontypical lampyrid genera were transferred from Drilidae and placed under Ototretinae or Ototretadrilinae by various authors. Most of them are poorly known at present, usually with no more than revisional works on restricted zoogeographic faunas (e.g., Drilaster of Ryukyu Archipelago by Kawashima et al., 2005) . Characters for these genera are provided herein based on examination of the type species (*), together with some additional exemplar species (**), on some nontype species only (#), or in a few cases on references alone (1). 
DISCUSSION
Although no behavioral data are available for Oculogryphus fulvus, its morphology provides some possible clues into the biology of this remarkable beetle. Oculogryphus has filiform antenna, large and ventrally approximate compound eyes but lacks photogenic organs in males. It is likely that the males primarily rely on bioluminescent cues emitted by females to find their mates at night or during twilight hours. Similar male morphology can be found in genera like Lampyris Geoffroy, Nyctophila Olivier, Rhagophthalmus Motschulsky, among others. Lloyd (1971) termed this kind of intersexual communication as Type I 8 . Usually the females of this type are flightless and sedentary on the ground.
The new genus will arguably key to Rhagophthalminae, Luciolinae, or Ototretinae by using McDermott's (1964) or Crowson's (1972) key. Actually, neither of the keys satisfies the morphological combination of Oculogryphus. Many of its characters agree with the three subfamilies. For example, the partially exposed head; short pronotum; narrow pronotal margins, close hypomeron, roundly folded humeral area, narrow elytral epipleuron; broadly V-shaped mesoventrite; slender and long legs; nonlobed abdominal tergites narrower than ventrites; and many other traits are all suggestive of these subfamilies. However, most of these shared similarities appear to be symplesiomorphic from a simple outgroup comparison. There are few but remarkable differences between Oculogryphus and Rhagophthalminae/ Luciolinae/Ototretinae. These are the antennal morphology, the number of abdominal ventrites, presence/absence of photogenic organs, compound eye morphology, and abdominal structures (discussed in detail in the following paragraphs below).
Rhagophthalminae are a controversial family-group taxon among elateroids. The subfamily was established by Olivier (1907) under Lampyridae, then became an independent family three years later (Olivier, 1910) . Crowson (1955) placed it back as a lampyrid subfamily and this classification was adopted by McDermott (1964 McDermott ( , 1966 . Less than a decade later, Crowson (1972) transferred the genera of Rhagophthalminae to Phengodidae but did not specify whether Rhagophthalminae were still a valid group therein. Lawrence and Newton (1995) listed Rhagophthalminae as an Old World lineage of Phengodidae. Suzuki (1997) suggested that Rhagophthalmus had a close relationship with some genera of Ototretinae, whereas Lawrence et al. (1999) revived the familial status of Rhagophthalmidae. McDermott and Wenzel (2001, 2003) demonstrated a distant relationship of Rhagophthalminae and Phengodidae, and the former was tied with Lampyridae and other cantharoids in a trichotomy. Its position in Elateroidea is still highly debatable.
McDermott's (1964) key differentiated Rhagophthalminae from the other lampyrid subfamilies by the largely exposed head of the former. This is only partially true for a few genera like Dioptoma Pascoe, Ochotyra Pascoe, and some species of Rhagophthalmus. These genera have their pronotum slightly narrower than the head so that the head is not retractable into the prothoracic collar. We examined nine out of the 12 known rhagophthalmine genera along with an undetermined genus and found that most of the other rhagophthalmine genera have their heads partially covered by the pronotum, as in Luciolinae and Ototretinae. Our observations also reveal that all genera but Dioptoma have a telescope-like abdominal segment 9 + 10 and 12-articled antennae in males. Among the other cantharoids only some phengodid genera possess a combination of these two derived characters. In addition, the larviform females and larvae of these two family-group taxa resemble each other considerably. It is, therefore, hardly a surprise why some coleopterists suggested their affinity. However, Phengodidae themselves are highly diverse. The tribes Mastinocerini and Penicillophorini deviate greatly from Phengodini. In the absence of a broad phylogenetic analysis it is hard to determine whether 12-articled antennae and telescope-like abdominal segments are synapomorphies of Rhagophthalminae or a Phengodidae + Rhagophthalminae clade. The 12-articled antennae of Rhagophthalminae differ from those of Phengodidae in that the third antennomere is never shorter than the preceding article (i.e., pedicel). The male antennae of Rhagophthalminae are either bipectinate or somewhat serrate, with small sensory appendages on the outer upper edges of one to several flagellar articles (see Ohba et al., 1996; Kawashima 2000; Kawashima and Satô, 2001; Kawashima and Sugaya, 2003) . Oculogryphus does not have any of these derived characters and is, therefore, unlikely to be allied to Rhagophthalminae.
Luciolinae are the largest lampyrid subfamily with more than 300 species restricted to the Old World. Males of Luciolinae exclusively possess six abdominal ventrites in males and seven in females (McDermott, 1964; Ballantyne, 1968 Ballantyne, , 1987a Ballantyne, , 1987b Ballantyne and McLean, 1970; Ballantyne and Lambkin, 2001) . The visible sternites are of the second to seventh segments in males. Sternite 8 is membranous and back-folded into the abdominal cavity (Jeng et al., 2003a) . The aedeagal sheath, composed of S9 and T9 + 10, is also embedded within the abdomen. The other subfamilies have either seven or eight abdominal ventrites in males. The additional ventrites are exposed segments 8 and 9. The state of six ventrites is derived in Lampyridae and appears to be a good synapomorphy of Luciolinae (Branham and Wenzel, 2001; Ballantyne and Lambkin, 2006) . Only two doubtful exceptions-the lampyrine genus Pristolycus and an undescribed genus-were found to have six-ventrite abdomens in males among the other lampyrids. Those two genera have well-developed, compressed, and serrate antennae, small eyes, and either lack or have vestigial photic organs in males. These characters make them look quite deviated from typical lucioline genera. However, a molecular phylogenetic study of mitochondrial 16S rDNA sequences supports a close relationship of Pristolycus with some Luciolinae groups (Suzuki, 1997) . Their true systematic placements need further investigation (Jeng et al., 2002) . Oculogryphus has eight abdominal ventrites. This is an ancestral state in relation to the six-ventrite abdomen and, as such, this character does not provide evidence for affinity with Luciolinae. Oculogryphus may have a basal position relative to typical Luciolinae, or represent a surviving stem group (i.e., a phylogenetic ''bridge'') from the latter to the other subfamilies.
Both sexes of adult Luciolinae have welldeveloped photogenic organs and are able to glow or flash. With few exceptions, the lantern on S6 occupies the entire sternite in both sexes, fully or partially so on S7 in males and absent in females (Ballantyne, 1968 (Ballantyne, , 1987b Jeng et al., 1998b) . In contrast, genera of Ototretinae are not thus far known to have well-developed lanterns in males. If lanterns are present, they are no more than a pair of vestigial lanterns held over from the larval stage. In anatomy, a lantern is usually accompanied with transparent cuticle ventrally or dorsally. A reduced lantern still keeps the transparent cuticle but in a smaller area in relation to a well-developed lantern. There is no vestige of lanterns in Oculogryphus and we did not find any transparent cuticular area on the last few sternites when they were removed from the abdomen and soaked in a solution of potassium hydroxide. This leads us to infer that it is likely to be a plesiomorphic absence. It appears that there is no clear phylogenetic information provided by this character with respect to the placement of Oculogryphus.
Compound eyes with emarginate posterior margins occur in several genera of Rhagophthalminae, Phengodidae, and Lampyridae. They are most remarkable in the rhagophthalmid genus Dioptoma Pascoe whose compound eyes are almost divided into upper and lower parts by a groove for each. Other genera like Rhagophthalmus Olivier, Ochotyra Pascoe, Menghuoius Kawashima and Satô of Rhagophthalminae and Nephromma Wittmer of Phengodidae also have compound eyes that are deeply emarginate. However, simple and slightly emarginate compound eyes also appear in Rhagophthalminae, showing a multistate transformation series across the lineage. In lampyrids, emarginate compound eyes can be found in Lamprigera Motschulsky and in Luciolinae like Lampyroidea Costa, Bourgeoisia Olivier, and Luciola cowleyi Blackburn. When present, this character is always associated with greatly enlarged compound eyes that are approximate or nearly contiguous ventrally, but the reverse association is not true. The emarginate eye could be a functional adaptation for some big-eyed cantharoids and may have evolved independently among different lineages. Unfortunately, the compound eye morphology contributes little to our understanding of the phylogenetic placement of the new genus as a result of this diversity.
In regard to Ototretinae, the subfamily is another controversial taxon in Elateroidea. McDermott (1964) split Ototreta Olivier from Luciolinae and added some American genera to form the subfamily, mentioning that the subfamily resembled Drilidae in general appearance. For an unknown reason he placed the subfamily as a tribe of Luciolinae (McDermott, 1966) . Crowson (1972) placed Ototretinae in Lampyridae and expanded the definition of the subfamily to incorporate several genera transferred from Drilidae. This was followed by many subsequent authors (e.g., Wittmer, 1979; Nakane, 1991; Lawrence and Newton, 1995; Lawrence et al., 1999; Kawashima et al., , 2005 Ohba, 2004) . However, Suzuki's (1997) and Wenzel's (2001, 2003) phylogenetic analyses all suggested the subfamily was paraphyletic or polyphyletic. Accordingly, Branham and Wenzel (2001) considered Ototretinae of uncertain status within Elateroidea.
It is not our intention to analyze the validity or position of Ototretinae in this paper. However, there are some morphological traits occurring in the subfamily worthy of discussion. In particular, the structure of the abdominal sternites, like the development of the second sternite and location of spiracles, are worthy of discussion in the context of Oculogryphus. As suggested by the key above, the Ototretinae can be divided into two major subgroups by the development of S2. The typical subgroup (SG1), including Drilaster, Picodrilus, Flabellotreta, Mimophaeopterus, Ceylanidrilus, Gorhamia, Lamellipalpodes, Lamellipalpus, North American Brachylampis Van Dyke, and some others, has S2 short and weakly sclerotized centrally, and is largely concealed by the metatrochanters except the lateral portions in males. In most cases the posterior margin of S2 does not reach the base of the metatrochanters. SG1 genera are usually compact in body shape and have a drilidlike appearance. The other subgroup (SG2), composed of Stenocladius, Harmatelia, Falsophaeopterus and so on, has a long and well developed S2 whose posterior margin reaches the base of the metatrochanters in males. Genera of SG2 are usually elongate in body shape, and less drilidlike than SG1. In addition, SG1 has their abdominal spiracles entirely enclosed by dorsally folded portions of the sternites, a feature easily seen when the elytra and hind wings are removed. The abdominal spiracles of SG2 are situated at the edge of the pleural membrane and dorsally folded portion of the sternites. Crowson (1972) did not notice these significant differences and lumped all of these genera together when he revived the subfamilial status of Ototretinae and redefined them. That is perhaps why he considered the definition of Ototretinae unsatisfactory and the subfamily to be heterogeneous. We compared the hindwing venation of O. fulvus with several Stenocladius and Drilaster species, and found it matches well with those of Stenocladius but not of Drilaster. In addition, the male genitalia of O. fulvus resemble those of Stenocladius in which the parameres are fused dorsally at the base forming a V-shaped structure (cf. Kawashima, 1999) . In contrast, male genitalia of Drilaster are considerably abbreviated and have a very different morphology (cf. Kawashima et al., 2005) . Oculogryphus definitely resembles SG2 more than SG1 in overall morphology. Because the characters differentiating SG1 and SG2 are generally plesiomorphic for cantharoid beetles, it is possible that one of them is defined solely by symplesiomorphies or homoplasies thereby creating a paraphyletic or polyphyletic group. Branham and Wenzel's (2001) phylogenetic tree suggests neither of these groups is monophyletic, but the characters mentioned above were not included in their study.
Another character of Oculogryphus worthy of mention is the absence or obscurity of the mesopleuroventral suture. Crowson's (1972) key distinguished Ototretinae from nuclear lampyrid subfamilies (Amydetinae, Luciolinae, Lampyrinae, and Photurinae) partially by the possession of the pleuroventral suture of the mesothorax. After examination of a broad spectrum of genera of the latter four subfamilies, we noticed that the obsolescence of the suture is diverse across them. The welldefined suture is assumed plesiomorphic to cantharoid beetles and simultaneously preserved in several genera of Amydetinae, Lampyrinae, and Photurinae, like Amydetes Hoffmannsegg, Pyrocoelia, and Pyrogaster Motschulsky among others, as well as the other subfamilies. It is not a good diagnostic character for Ototretinae.
In summary, the new genus lacks the major synapomorphic features of Rhagophthalminae and Luciolinae and most of their similarities are likely plesiomorphic. The morphology of Oculogryphus also deviates from all other subfamilies except the problematic Ototretinae, which are heterogeneously assembled and essentially defined by presumed symplesiomorphies. The large compound eyes and head make Oculogryphus look very different from ototretine genera and instead resembles Luciolinae; it otherwise largely matches the general morphology of Ototretinae (i.e., possessing considerable plesiomorphic characters in relation to those of Lampyridae sensu stricto). This explains why Oculogryphus is arguably attributed to Rhagophthalminae, Luciolinae; and Ototretinae simultaneously by McDermott's and Crowson's keys. While Oculogryphus is likely a basal lineage of Luciolinae, or a transitional form between Luciolinae and basal groups of Lampyridae, or an allied or true member of the SG2 (nontypical subgroup) of Ototretinae, such an assignment remains far from definitive. Based on Branham and Wenzel's tree, the genus may fall outside of Lampyridae if it is actually closely related to Ototretinae. Herein we temporarily place the new genus in Lampyridae (sensu Crowson) until a clear phylogenetic position is revealed. The genus will hold phylogenetic and evolutionary significance because it may be one of the most basal groups using photic cues for the purposes of mating in lampyrid or cantharoid beetles (assuming that females possess some form of photogenic organs). Oculogryphus will be included in a comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of Lampyridae being completed by the senior author. It is greatly hoped that those analyses will illuminate the placement of this enigmatic genus among the fireflies. the manuscript. We would like to thank Mary Knight, of the AMNH, for her care in seeing this manuscript through production and her skillful assistance with the final figures. This study was supported financially by the National Science Council, Republic of China, grant NSC94-2621-B002-008 and by U.S. National Science Foundation grant DEB-0542909. This is contribution No. 3483 of the Division of Entomology, University of Kansas Natural History of Museum.
